
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

SOTDAT, AtJgUSt 80, IMS.
The most noticeable feature of ttie past week vru

the sharp rue in government securities following
the previous severe speculative depression. We
predlcte. duriu* the fall that it would be followed
by a sharp upward reaction, and the advance thus
Car has been from one and a Half to two and a half
per cent from the lowest prices touched, while the
Indications are that a further considerable recovery
jet awaits all the Issues of flve-tweuties. The latter
re very Ann in Europe, as the advance of % In gold

on Saturday In London against au Improvement of
h In currency here on Friday sufficiently
shows, the price of gold having hardly varied
In the Interval. There Is a movement going forward
on an extensive scale looking to the excnange of the
bonds or I8fi2, which are almost entirely held abroad,
for those of 1864, 1866 and 1867, on account of their
nperior cheapness, and the further advantage that
they have from two to Ave years longer to run, ana

hence under this process of exchange the old and
the new btyids will bo likely to approximate more

flosely in price than they have hitherto done.
The street la largely "short" of bond*, the amount

being estimated at Ave millions at least, exclusive
f Immature! options ranging from thirty to

ninety davs. Most or the latter were put out in

the midst of the temporary agitation of the
question are the flve-twentlea redeemable in gold or

greenba< k.-t ? but the probability la that those who
look forward to any legislation which will settle this
question will be disappointed. The country will
eommlt itself neither to the views of the paper
money nor the hard canh men; but there will doubt-
less be a great deal of political letter writing and
speech making upon the subject before the final so-
lution involved in a resumption of specie payments
sets the matter in controversy forever at rest In
favor of tho bondholders and the ma ntenance of the
public credit. It la likely that the present
week will witness a further advance in prices nearly
equal to that already experienced, and onr national
securities are, beyond question, still the cheapest as
iroll as t!ie safest in the country.
The »oKi market underwent but slight alterations

during the week, the extreme ranjre having been
from 144 to 140, with the closing transactions at
144%. The speculators in the Gold Room have been
ODerattn? of late mainlv on the bear side.
and the "short" Interest outstanding is consequently
rery lar^c, the result of which in ihat loans were
made "flat" in many casos during the last few days.
The shipments of specie fro in the port were limited
to $463,0:12, but the demand for customs duties was
above the average.a natural consequence of the
large importations, those at this port for the week
Itavlnv been valued at $t»,193,6<i7 in coin, exclusive
Of freight and duty. TheTreasur will begin to dis-
burse the September Int rest on the ten-forty loan on
Tuesday morning nexi; but tho effect of tnlr lias ap-
parently been discounted by the speculators In gold.
The le.idiii;< operators, being well aw are that the pre-
mium wit; tend upward during the Presidential cam-
paign havi- been endeavoring to renresg it, with a
view to profiting both by tho fall aud the ultimate
reaction upward.
Railway shares were rather dull, but on the whole

firm, except for Krte, which dec insd to 46\i on Sat-
urday. The outside pnb'lc, however, continues a
disinterested spectator of tho doings on the Stock
Exchange and the market remains entirely in the
hands of the cliques, the brokers and a few other
professional speculators.
Money was in very abundant supply all the week,

and the principal dealers in government securities
were enabled to borrow largely at three and three
and a hoir per ccnt p r annum, although the general
bank rate was four for lo ins on call. The demand
rom the Stock Exchange was only moderate, and
the offerings of commercial paper both on city and
country account were light, while the best grade
was quoted at fl a 7 per cent. Tho remittances of
currency westward were small In comparison with
those for tho two previous weeks, but the
banks at this centre nevertheless lost, accord-
ing to their statements published yesterday,
$6,100,7l5f in deposits, owinsr mainly to payments
Into the Sul>-Tic.isurv, the balance In which
increase'! $0,287,160 from Fatnrrtay to Saturday,
namely, from $8.',S76,6H2 to $02,16.1,852. These pay-
merits were mainly on account of the drafts of In-
ternal revenuo an 1 other o.ilciais upon their balances
In government depositories, and the Treasury bavin#
received more in this way than it expected its futuro
receipts will be correspondingly diminished, whiio
Its disbursements during the coming week will be
larger than usual. <.'f the reduction in deposits
$2,819,573 is in specie, and as the Sub-Treasury
received more thin 13,100,000 In customs duties
and only disbursed $106,000 in coin In pay-
ment of interest on the public debt, it fol-
lows thnt nearly half of the increase in Its
balances was derived from this source. The
legal tender mtes cave decrease ! *:,W0.2W and the
loans $3, "ij.o-ia; but It is very evident that this last
li not on ing to any cal l ig in of loans on the part of
the banks, thi ir supply of Idle funds bi ing still
largely in excess of ine demand, and yesterday the
mount seeking employment at three percent was

apparently as grtj.it as on any previous Saturday
during t!r summer. Toe totals of the present and
last previ s statements are as subjoined:.

.iwu?r 22. August 29.
Lon n' $273, 24a, 7X1 $271,7«o, 720
Bpeiie U»,7U\8H1 10.D4H, 108

Clreii.ii! :;i';7,cj7 84,112,1a#
Depo it- 2111.4 'r>. { A 210,334,046
Lega' io.iiiero ett,767.045 47,767,378
By the .ivegolng lf Is a;>p'.re-it that the liabilities

of (he bunks In d<po«its und cir" latlon aggregate
$2i4,44r.,7sr>, «nd t'iat the reserve in specie and
legal lender notes ts or $23,(94,788 In ex-

Cess of the ie,.ral 11 nit of f«l,ltl/.">, or twenty-five
p>r cent. This shows that the banks are stronger In
point of reserve t'.ian they were at any time from
the middle or February to the third week In July
last, the percentage of reserve to 'labilities during
that period having ranged fro n thirty-one to thirty-
four. It is note worth r that fro a the latter part of
July to nearly the middle of November, lfMlfi, the
rate of interest was uniformly Ave per cent, save for
ft few day* In September, when It waa six. and that
from October 13 to November 17 the percentage of
reserve to liabilities ranged from thirty-four to a little
more than thlrty-oneporccnt. The percentage on the
S2d Inst, ww 36 73-100. The apprehension* of mone-

tary stringency during tho coml.ig autumn which
bare been expressed of late anpear to be ground-
lens. In the first Instance the contraction of the
currency which afocted the mnn"' market In former
years has now been ao long suspended that the bual-
bess of the country has been adapted to the volume
Of the clrculotlon, and no dlst irbance from this
source la possible. Moreover, new three per cent
certificates to the anjount of fifty millions will be
lasucd In redemption of the principal and payment
of the interest of the remainder of the compound
Interest notes outstanding, and the former can be
bcM by tho banks as a portion of ttieir lesral tender re-
serve. Tra1«, too, of all kinds Is at present conducted
on a more logiritnate and therefore less speculative
basis than nsea1.. and heuce the do nan I for discounts
from the mercantile community is liubt, snd tho de-
mand for money this fall will be confined to the
moving i»f the crops. The Treasury being out of the
market a* a borrower, and the whole of the peven-

thlrty notes having l>een fundi d. s power over tho
money tuarkri for evil, by temporarily locking large
amount* of cu r sncy out of «ircuutlon, has been
greatly curtailed, and Its g'.ld baivre bo.ng rivluced
below the average i s ablity lo on ert. specie Into
greenba-ha b-en ne -rd! -i v diminished. All
these cons!derrt:ons lead to tin inference that so far
as the n.»t >ral course of the mono/ market Is con-
cerned tli re 's nothing to justify tlie predictions of
tringeiir" to whic! s e have n ' red.
The dally rn re of p»:'' dunur the past week is

thus shown
H nh"'i. Lowest.

Monday . 144 ^
Tuesday 40 14-4
IV(fine-day !U4
Thursday I-'1; 144^
Frldav 1< 14
Saturday 1-4Ut\
Annexed Is n comparative s' ! i ipnt showing the

hlpinents or "poele Miij 1""r week and
daring tho ear to date, together itii loose for the
corresponding periods In island " 7.*--

]«%, |'<i;7. law.
Thlrty-fl-Mi week., t An- -,7W f402,014
Previous t> Tted 6U,9S2M4s «<>.<<7.:,l7i 6..,*-7,110

Toui $o3,l»(i,a«0 /.i.iKW $M,a79,144

1

Th# exports for ttao corresponding period 1b the

previous fourteen years compare as follows:.
18Aft iao,m»2a 1858 $it,#n,MT

32,230,454 1857 82,203,098
1H08 .... 29,301,832 1856 23,734,407
ig/jo 89,761,420 1856 22.548,171
isel"". 3,364,068 1854 24.636,041
I860

'

86.69-,450 1853 13,707,185
1859... 49,593,460 1852 18,531,341
Subjoined Is the total valuation of foreign Imports

at tbe port of New York for the week ending August
28, compared with those of the two preceding weeks,
as also the value of the dry goods entered at this
port and tarown on the market for the corresponding
period in I860 and 1807
WteK eruting Awj. 14. Aug. 21. Aug. 38.

Dry goods $1,933,412 $2,897,131 $3,126,200
Gen'l merchandise.. 2,379,486 3,747,169 8,072,807
Total for week.... $4,312,$98 $6,644,290 $0,198,607
The imports of dry good* for the week and sine#

January l compare as follows;.
Firr the toeelc. 1*63. is«7. 1868.

Entered at port $3,528,103 $3,311,811 $3,126,200
Thrown on market. 8,719,000 3,526,048 8,338,311
Since Jan. 1.

Entered at port,...$92,175,941 $08,826,814 $55,352,277
Thrown on market 87,684,412 07,508,177 66,276,204

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

BATrR'nxT, August >9-6 P. X.
Corrw..For Rio there was a 'air demand and full price*

wero realized. There were aalee or 4,609 bag*, ex Green Olive,
on private terms. Other kinds wire dull and unchanged.
Corrow..Beeelpta, 77 bales. The market waa tolerably

aollre, the demand belag mainly for the low graces for ex-

port and prioee were steady. Hollers were not v>»ry anxious
to realize In consequence of the light stock. The sales were
1,278 bales, Including 5*7 for export, 614 for (pinning and 177
on speculation. We quote

Upf ltuU MoWr Arid Orfamu
and F'niJa. and Merr'hii. and Tejn-.

Ordinary 13S3a:
Good ordinary 2R!rf 2'HWA
Low middling 2<<u 2^2'*
Middling UOWf so31
Ooo'l mlddllne 82Jtf 31 <8S*
Flocb and Grain.-Receipts, 10.W> bhls. flour, 821 do.

corn meal, 1 JkX) busheiu wheat ami 7.800 do. corn, "i he market
for State and Western flour remained quiet but steady u>- 'ay
at about prerioui price*. There won but little demand, but
holier* were firm. Ca Ifomla (l.mr was quiet, but steady.
1 hn sales comprised 6,500 bbls. wltliln the raitre of th« quot i-

tlon* subjoined. Southern Hour win quiet, nut price* were
unchanged. The sales were 82"> hb a. Kye flour was only
moder italy active and a shade lower. Pales 1<25 bbl*. Corn
meal was more aettre at a'Hint former prices. tho salt* beln*
425 bbls. at § IS for white city, $575 for yellow do. and $8 0
for Hrandyvrlue. We quote
No. 2State *8 no a $7 ?R
Superfine Slate 7 <>a 7 71
Kxtra State 7 7 . a 8 SO
Choice do 8 75 a 9 "5
Superfine Weatern 7 SO a 7 "5

Extra do 8''0 a JO on
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands »00 a » *9
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands in (Hull .".(1
St. Louis low extra 9 50 a 10 nO
St. l.ou!* t'ralght extra 11 on a IS "0
fit. Lo'its choice double extra 12 W a 14 "0
St. Louts choice family 14 <«) 11 1"> 00
Southern choice and family It OP a lA "0
Southern superfine and extra 3 "6 a 13'10
California (lour (sacks and bhls.) PRO at Id 0
Rye flour 7 15 a ""0
Corn meal, city f '0 a f' "0
Corn mral, Briin 'ywlne BWI» 8 70
Corn me.aU Jersey 58i>a 5^5
.The market for wheat w:is dull an nominally low -r The
Hmes were about 13. '00 bmliria, r.t (13 fur i m ill lot No. 2
sprin :, In *t «re; $2 SO a $2 13 for araber winter, and #2 4 a

80 for white *. Corn <ra< qn et but fteady. TI.e snlea
were 7'',0 0bu*h«is. at i(!l 16 t *1 £4 for n-w mixed V.'ow rn.
alloat, an'' $1 21 in store. Oats w-re In fair deinind an I
price?, were about lc. hi(her. The Kal«s comprised 70.0IKI
bushels, at 7.|[^c. a a0c., in itore; K1Y-\ a 112' nll.iat. ao I 72c.
n W-e iVir »»<v «»».. t».u <4 l ami k...u. - u

prn, At s?1 !i5 a <1 fi2. Barley and barley n>»lt wre ilull anJ
unchanged.
F? H.iHTS..The mnrket was quiet, bn> rate* for grain wore

a trine tlmier. Tbo engagement! were:.To Liverpool, per
siesmer. 7,800 bugh«la corn nt 4'yd.: to London, 1,150 l b s.

rosin, part Rt is. 6d.; to Ant'v rp. 2.500 bbU. petro'eum ami
its products at Ss. The charter* were:- An American brie
2,..i bbl*. patroleum to Antwerp at '!*.; a 1'ruuiaii b;.rk 2 WO
fcbls. petroleum to the Battle at s. *1., and a:i Ita la.) bark,
2, <'» libin. crude petroleum to a direct port on the Continent
at or about 6s. 9d.

«.;irs ni*h. -Hag* were dull at 18t<c. ft 10c., while cloth tru
aUo (lull at 21J.'c. a 22c.
ilops..The market continued to ru'e dull and heavy at :Ble.

a 40::. for new crop, 10c. a SOc. for 18(17 orop and 15c. a 3 c,
for foreign.
Urxpvu d'lll and uaehan ed We quote Manila, li%c. a

lln>, uM; jute, B < c. a fiV< .. gold.
Hay wris morterstety active nt 65o. a 8'>c. for hipping aud

$1 a $1 46 for retail lota.
Molasskh he market wan dull, but previous price* were

asked. We lieird of Do salea of mo.nent.
Vat at. Stoief Receipts SV) bbs. spirit* turpent'ne and
UN jlli rosin. The mnrket for the former continued
bly active and prices were rather tinner for rnerehinti'ile
lota, winch were held at the elose a! 41 Mo. KMpptnj lota
wen oitoted at 46c. The Rales wera 188 bhls. at 41c. h44 c..
and 200 do. In shipping or ter at 11c. Korln wns 1u'I and
price were nominal at M 76 i ;! « for common strslned;
42 H"> a $2 #0 for rood do.: R a r;l 9'i for No. 2; i*8 () a
5<4 60 for No. 1; >w 76 a *6 75 for pale an >(!t; a $7 for eiura
Jo. Tar was quiet; aalcs 60 bbU. Wllmln^ton on the dock ot
asB 73.
Oils. -Linseed was dull at %! 07 a fpl 1" In onsks and bar-

rels, wlillo other kind* were dull and unchanged.
PnoytHiONB..Receipts, "1(! pankaaes 1 ird, Ther" vfas bnt

little activity In toe marvel for pork to dav, the f*»'Tianri beinglit'hl mid prices were heavr, >'li>»lng at i-;0S Si) for n'w
nut*-. The sa t* were 1,000 bbl*. at 28 7f-a IK -5 for new
me**, T2-" 75 a $24 for prim* and >-?» 7" a ®2fl f'«r ;irltr.e m<m
For fntur* JeI1»ery we hei rd of no » Jw, He-' w .« ."ull at
former pri^eo, vl*.:.$13 50 n $2C W> for pKIn ti s.s an J
$20 AC i #24 .Si) for ettra do.; Rale# 70 bbl*. Ti- r< « beef w is
till dull and lomlnni. Her:' harm were uIpo dtil'. T' ere

wn.rr on!> Hinati sa>« lit ^2!' a $-11. Cut men* we e fillet r
th« want of atoek. Prlce» w.>' > (hio *t leffe.nl:: r. for «>jr
s.uted ahoitfders, lS'ie. for pl.-kled do, a T-'r, foi
amok"<t do., Ifc. it 19c. for plrkled hrurn, ?1e. 'cr nrrnIced do
and 2tV. a 21c. for bajped do.; Mln r.'l ;mrka"««. Unci w.i*
alio inlet for the wint of Mo !s;j'rtro« roniine.' il-m »t
former quotations. The market for far trai 'Vr'Y a " Ivr rind
0i in tl.ti "» ei being fcfln parKa;:»« at lH'<c. a 1'lr. foi No. 1 to
l>rline ati'am and Wf:;c. a 1 or kettle rende .1.

I'fT'i h.h v. K<rrlpt< ZM b .. nht'.i i. U1 do. refined
and "ifR do. i;rnd«. Crude to hid'. «raa In a-tire Je nand tn I
liich'r, clo«)n< at H'iC-i tt:« »a!c« w«re 3,1(0 bh.1 »'lt
8.0"f do. fo" rtiptemher at H'<c. and 5,i"ifl0 do. for « piem'ier
at MMe. Crude 'In hbla.l tvt* In a cie 'entan l: 11 ei w e
ealei of S.M'tl bbla. at lHVve. an.1 r.bo'it 4(1" do. ni 20c. tti f ne
on the ipnt continued in ai ;lvr demand at fiboottlMprfcws
current yeeterday, the tmrket eloslne at Hi'-, a ."I'y.r.; .or

fut'irc delivery »al*s wern mate at ill 'her prl>«; the -,*v*
were 3,10(1 blila. (tamlrrd white at 81.?. a l;<\, rM-t'r
at the Inside prl'-e; t»0 do. for thn last l.alf S-n-
temlwr at Sic., l.w>U do. inr September at o?c., eloati>>;
lit about th!a price; ."i.iNO fur September, part at
SIV.r.. and l.(*0 do. for October oil prlea'e ii>m«.
Naphtha war Id fair demand an 1 ail'K were mi !c of 1 ONi
bbla. lit 18)y. Id Philadelphia the market tvaa <jnlte actlre,
felted and Terr Irre rlar, openlnif at "I)1.,!!., a'lb»««\uehtlY
a (tun^liiR toflfe. and cloalnc at c. a "1 c. w'th b t little
Inqulrr. There were aa'e« of 7,(M hbln. at ?'l;-ac. % XI Vo.,
I,W"> tor October at X'c., 8,000 from fceptember to N'Ufr'ibr r
(1,000 each monthl at "1 nr., and I.IWO for t'le laat half of
September and October on private term*.

feioc fM Tilot »t uMllujM price*. Wo quote Carolina 9r.
a lUe. and Rrinsonn 9c. a 9" c.

Hi r ATttv'E wii« moderate's- art re, the tales being 20,WW
lba. at IS'tfc. a IP.ty!.
Siioak. The amount of b'i"nra* done In raw to-dur trii

vry light. but prerloua price.* wi rc naked, »!/.., lOt.'o. n1Q*.c..
for fair to good refining ("nba. The a»t(.* worn limited to
aboit! iW hh<f*. Porto R1c<> at 1'V<r., a'id 700 bote* a-. c. a
18c. Retire I w*a qitiet but iteaiiy at lSVc. a 1 M.r. 'or bard,
14 'if- a MJju. for noft trMii', t>> I l"r. a 14' te. for yellow.
Rrrti#. -All kind* w T" d " Vlit nnrban »d In Talur. We

quota clorer 14c. a 14J4e.; tlmot:i', $3 a *3 25; ronth Oax,
f* 80 a $2 8">.
Tamow wm In Impnrcl demand at higher prlcoa; *alea

70,00 lba. Htl2*<r. a 12 .e.
Whiskrr..Rreetpta <77 bbli. Tin market ronntned d'tll

and nominal at 7Uc. a Tic. for bonded.

OFFICIAL PUJISFEM OF REAtttTATE 03 SATURDAY.
TBA^avrM II KfHiS «IOCN'> V, mOOKLTW.

Btltler at. n a, 5M1 ft w of f' .aaon ar, \l *1 %S.P00
Butler at, ri a, !iih ft w of t,'la»*on a». . ilni. |.R i)
Conoord at, n a, 75 ft a of fridge at, 95xlu0 1 .ridi
Conerc** at, u a, 'J00 ft w of Court at 251 "0. J.2 .0
Pagraw and Hoyt at*. a w corner, W.RtTC 2.'Mo
Ponr'aae at, n a, lfti ft w of liort at, tOxIlD i,,400
Fillmore place, a a, IKS ft w of «»h at, 'J"ytiO t
Fillmore place, a a, 228 ft w of 6ih at, 20ir-U.ty
Hancock at, a, JW ft e of Ralph ar, DilO" 1,1'0
Uanrook at, I a, S7& ft ar of Howard ar, Mi 101' fcl
Lefferta it, n «Tl47J ft w of Orand ar, 4J fiil00.
Lefferta at, n a, 177.8 ft w of i.rand ar 42.5x1(10 Nom.
State aod Nerln* aU, a w corner, 28x78 .",300
aiA..bt». .4 . IllA tt m nf Tl.e»,win «. RAvliM 9 "j'il

Snydam it, a a, fcft fta of Ontral ar, Nom.
Warren «t, , T* ft r. of Smith It, 16.8*108, q Norn.
North Sri it, t i. 126 ft of nth ft, SiiilOn NH»
8d at, w a, 1<\> ft or South *th it. 445 8*94 S.fMiu
4th id, a a, 20 ft n of South lit at. {7i61i40.6iM 10,1<»
6th at, a, 147 ft w of 8d ar. I'-ilIM t^no
Hontb 9th it, a a, 1SB ft e of 6th at. 86*136 .. 0 "00
hn*hwl<-k a». * », 178.6 ft w of Qrora at, 23£i27titfxS'O. 1.400
Orrane and (iraad ara, a a cor, 2">*1IH N"m.
(Ireann a*. I I. 10" ft w of Fa'cbrn ar, 44 1flt"00. J.760
Park ar, a a, I'm ft w of Vandarbllt atr, 8**8:1 V l.OOJ
LoU 13ft, 187. 140, », 01, 144, 14®, *56, 7W. 7S0, 7*1, 748,
7M. <M. 779. 7*1,7*0. w. 1*. 514. 816, 21«, »«, « 4. V*,
816. TBI, 246, 3S8, 878, V7. 6S4. 648, 674, 675, 676, 677, 67*,
MS, 2)*, 4(1?. 817. 856, H»r icala farm map8,001

Lot* 148 to 148, L flreana map l.,«7
Section 80. Clorer Hill mip 4.SOO

LSABB *« 'IN BIl'tOKl.T t.
Flllmor* plara and Fifth ft, n rorner, Rlora, Ac, I
yeari, par year 4*)

TKA*»r!n»i> qtirrwa oopwtt.AST'ma.
Bradford atroet, a a, 470 ft ir>i» Naartown ar. tlilSI.... 0^0
<?arrar at, a a a, M ft a wo' P iihlng ar. tftxlnn too
Carver at, a e «, M* ft a wof rUiahlaj ar, 86il0U UW

nrmits.
Cllntoa ar, a, 194.3 ftn of Myitis it, 188.9tW.lb1iC.8i

87.1 .'.... 8,2.0
Clinton ar. w 111 FMhlng (reck,* a of Mill prop-
erty. 48*139.11 *63**7.6 8,700nviTKB'a PniWT.

WeM »t. a, 60 ft n of Wait !1 at, »«!*)..... 1.000
MAkrCTII.

retry ar, n 1, Iota 61 and HQ, J81IW 401
Mttini.K VILl.A'IS.

Fnrman ar, w I, S50 ft n of Carhart pi, 60*150. ISO
wfbT FtC8Htl«<».

Main it, n a, <00 ft e of Irrlng pi, iWt'W--I,ft*)
Main it, n a, 3J7 ft w of Jnuctlon » , 1M>*100. 600

Wl ft MI.P.
Hogan pi, a a, lot 11, Mock M. 2 .i'*! KS
iRAinrBaa i!« wwrrnrurr* county.obrknuubi.

Mechanic!' ar, Tarrj town, a a, S 1I11O 1,200
Road to Oolden'i bridge, a 1. 4o*lS0 10

MOBKIBARtA.
Lota 87 and half of 88, block 8, map aecllona A B, North
N T, h and 1 4.800

I«ot 16 Kltona, home and lot lOtUlSH 4,101
Lot 6 -M'lroio, 60x100 ..io0
LottOO, 87, North Melroee, inOtllJ 8,000

RKf.
4>'lar road, .1 Qulrka, iOildO 880
Lot» HI to IW, Imlniire, Ml JrOerSon, A L Fairwaalher'B
lion* aud lot 8,600

OOBINIMU.
Proton ar, a, 60i136 I.JS0

w*ni r*n*i.
Lot 874 Faat Trernont, T Braarl -k«, iiOiVO ISO

YO.tKKlM.
Broa>!irar, w a, 8(1 ft a of Ludlow »t. f'ir246 1.B16
Broadway, w a, 178 fti of Ludlow at, fi \-ti 1/3
Broa<l» ay, w a, IW ft « of Ludlow at, Wiz45. 1/36
Broadway and Ludlow it, 1 w ront", 2,125
I'oat roan, w 1, S44 ft a of Ludlrw it, liouae ind lot, 163a

24ft 77. 1JOOO
Lota 40, 41.4! 4S, mapl'h ia Drakn H00

TRAftHFkro 1* iitrna'i* c lt-rrr, t>. *.uatonwt.
Phora rovl, u i, adj l>«*) W lramhlT'1,8 4 aoraa II ,000

nritm-t orrv.
Bar;»n wood ar and OfAC it, w c»r, lOOill" 8"A
t»ran.I ar, 11, lot 1», block l>. adj K««-rrolr, Sii'IO'iflt
17 ..." M0

< rano at, c a, lot 88. Ino. k l>, a.lj R« «»i\otr. I6tl00 681
Magnolia ar. 11 a a, it. Uwoi <4 aldo aT, 26*1' 0. I, 181
Maguolla ar, n a 1.1 0 rt r m at 'InHn ar, |6»l«a ... ... 7.'0<

MKW YORK HERALD, MOl
Newark a», I, 96 ft w of Cbeitnut ir, SMiflS 1.S0O
Proipeot a*, a e a, UC ft e o' Summit it, tUxlOO Nom.

JBHSt Y CITY.
Cole* it, w a. 100 ft of North 2 < »t, 86x100 2,000

T*ANBr*BB IN F8KRX COOMTT. !f. J..FAST OUANGF.
Halatead ar, w «, MO ft a of M and B K R, 80x2iO 2 408

UrtPTH OBAMOK.
J B Duraod'i property oo the mountain top, lOOx&'S.... 130
T Baker'* property on the mountain, 8 acree 1,977

OXWOE.
Centre M, t, 100 ft from Wti.lam et, 25x50 6ft0
Central ar, a a, K Hlckry'i, 24x805 888

_
LL*WtU.YN PAHK.

L 8 Haflkell i property on Oak Bend, About I acrea. 2 000
Broadway and Oak Bend, K O Hurls, acre* tV>00

._ NKlVAUk.
South Broad at, t, W A Howeli'e, 75x225. »,<®>
South Broad it, « e, O Rceve'a, 37x2!H 6/15
South Broad it, e a, O Beeye'a, 87x10. 6,M#
John & Carle property, In 10th ward, 864x336 8,500

CITf ISTELLIGEJ8E.

Thb Wiatoer Yb8tkrdat..The following record
will shew the changes in the temperature for the
paat twenty-four boon, as Indicated by the ther-
mometer at Hudnut's Pharmacy, 218 Broadway,
Herald Building:.
3 A. M n 8 P. M90
A. M 74 0 P. M 88

iA.IL 79 9 P. M*3
12 M...» 85 12 P. M82
Average temperature 8T *
Average temperature Saturday 75J{
A Biverr Pall..James Montgomery, residing at

No. 224 West Houston street, fell from the third story
window of his residence early this morning, and
was, it la feared, fatally injured, lie was taken to
Bellevne Hospital.
Found Drowned..About eleven o'clock last night

Sergeant Doyle, of the Harbor Polloe, found the body
of an unknown man floating In the East river, off
the foot of Houston street. Deceased was anpa-
rently about thirty re irs of ago, of d >rk complexion,
and had on a blue flannel shirt and plaid pantaloons.
The body was towed to Wliltehall steps and the Coro-
ner notified.
Tn« Letter Carriers..On Saturday evening the

letter carriers of the New York Post Odlce held a

meeting at No. 100 Prince street to consider wliat
policy Is practicable to obtain them an increase of
salary. It was stilted that the present salary. SI,ooo
per annum.Is inauftlo. nt to meet ttielr wants und
not c uumens irue with the amount of work per-
formed. No plan was adopted, however.
Tim Ninety-sixth Ue<jimbnt, N. 0..By General

Orders No. 7 of Colonel Krehbiel, of this regiment, a
court martial for the 17th proximo for the trial of
delinquents In the regiment will be held. Second
Lleuti'nant Jacob (Jrnber, of Company C, lias been
promoted first lieutenant; Henri Henling, of <"om-
nanv f! alur-tivl uKi'nn.l llanlnnnni on.l Milllnui Urp.
ten. of Company ti, uiected second ileut'imnt.
Socon l Lien enant Edward Brown, of Company k,
and First Lieutenant Duchner, of Company A, have
resigned.
Thk Turvkks..Tiic annual fo itlvai of the Turner

societies of this city was betfiin on Saturday ni^ht in
the most jolly style at Turn Halle, In Orchard street,
and maintained yesterday in the beer gardens of
Morrisania. To-day the Turners parade in martial
array and proceed to Morris Park. In Mor"isanla,
where the day will be passed in duurimr, fsiujjint? and
oompotitive exhibitions of gymnastic ivats. \ntom;
tin* attractions of the day will bo an :irV!re=s which is
announ o I to be delivered by General :'A" ;1.
Tim I,ast Hop at WK3T Point..on Friday even-

ing the cadots at West Point save a final hop in t'10
mo*-room of the barracks. The attendance of dlstin-
finished soldlera and fair ladles was rema k ilile.
Among the most prominent of (he visitor wt-ve M or
General McDowell, General Robert An I.t-o-i. Jo;in
T. Hoffman and wife. General Myers of it-" SLiial
<'orps, nnd several consuls from foreign countries.
The aCair in p:oken of as one of the n o.'it brilliant
social gatherings that ever occurred at V :)-»t Pom:.
Triumph ok Morality..On Saturday Allen, tlio

individual who has lately gained considerable re-

nown as "the wickedest mau ia New York." closed
up his Water street dr.n and announced that, he was
determined to betrki the work of refonnat'on wiiich
he lias pio'nf e i for some time back. Yenterdavhe
attended the Howard Mission services nnd devoutly
engaged in the ; ravers and other devotional evpr-
c ses. IaiPt evening, by his request, a prayer meet-
ing was held in bis old quarters In Water street.
Tne sud len verification of his often reiterated pro-
mises has astonished even those who took part in
the worn of his reformation.
B'kai ISkkitei Association..The rejrutar yearly

meeting of the nbovo association was held at three
P. M. yesterday at >7o. 50 Orchard street. Dr. S.
Waterman, the President, occupied the cha'r. A re-

port was rend by the Secretary, ydvine the ye irlv
financial exhibit of the society as follows:.Bee 1 t»
for the year endinrr luly I, 186S. %-z ',710 73; disbmstv

Mlunce on lvud at tlin on of Hip y>"ir, ftf.
Ait en?'omi*i cn->y of complimentary ri>'Ointions
vaapraaaoted 10 tne former Trea er, Mr. Kitlua
Pu-hman. oircrtf rthecusnln .u s. tvc ec!oced
hs I'oilowot.lir. S Wuto -i.an: '' reus; n-r,

hs odnr r: f or-c mry, 3, ffofflbain Meanacir,
S. Stevens: r:n:in''i C'omm tt *e, Xwi: Wi< -e'i i.etvia
Wfll'.T anil 'a,ijn LfchtCQiwr?. After pome'urrher
Imsium of ronti « character the mc-:1 r

Metkoroi onrCAL.. rho thermomc r''-.a! oh ervn-
iions at tlio Park for the wee'e eivlln',' Ancmst *>

show a in"ar. temperature of 7:1.2* decrees. The
maximum po ut was renoM'l at twp»o'c!ock P. V.
\P2ii«t 2.r. and tVc 'I'tnlmnm at four o'c'oek A M. of
the '.^th, th to ROT l. "tijf lUi and tlnMttrM
ilc tts The moan a: carl) ifa" v.as as f>llo ut.
jid (Siunlay),7; 'Hi <'Monday), 7>.o9: 2'.t'i .Tnos-
dav), "'''h fv' dn" day). Tl.i"; 2"'h (Thursday),
71.06: 2 th (Frldnv}. .o/h; ah i itirdav). 73.07. on
the 2*'th rata fcli or.t* hour auu thirty-nine minute
to a leoth of .0'i.r> of an 1"cl;. Pnrlni; the week the
trlnfla nave b'i n lr'ht. Th-re was seen dtuv.ix the
evenlnir of th» "ttth a p.wv- tie, which eont n:i"d
for a few mianes oniv. During the mouth of Ao.ust
to midnight of tir Wti tV.er> w:n rain on fifter-n
da\g, eompri -iti;c foriv-thrcr «h"-ve>-'. T'.ie dnrat o i
of time in f, Vna wm f .vr n '-on<> ho<ir« and forty
seconds and t!ie observed depth was 7.4»; inches.
TnK TlIIKTY-FIFTH STRSr.T M\ HTi.ltf Hnl.TID.NO

Mrmo*K..At eleven o'c ock yuaterday morning Cor-
oner Kcenan held an Inquest at the Thirty-fifth s'reet
police Ptnt'o-.i ov.:r the re:n "is of .!:une-< McMahon,
whose death was Tin ; -1 u, |» ..- !> n hastened '»y
violence inaMed upon him by s A! co. Sev-
eral wltnes* were r.\n Jn !. and th > »e-il"innv
add'ie»«l went to k'iow t'i *t the 'ii-;0i>er ari l i'e-
eiwed had liv<vl nniia .1v for a lou r lime p \

S'.io wan Intemperate In h >r ha '!t<, b'.t f'ir the lapi
eighteen months d vea-'wl lia'' Ik ^ii onlt modi:ra»e
In thp n*e of ptromr ltqnora. Several weeks aco de-
»*e.i8o<l and his wife quarrelled, when it la ullofd
nhe struck hitn wlih tiie handle of a sfovi'.
For this she was arrested, but nlweque'itlr
dl>«ciiar^ed b.- th^ ma -istrate then piesi iin / at the
JiMfcrson Mafkat Police Court. Wooai r

* d,
1)., deposed to mak uvr a po«i morlem e .a\i:nH'lon
on the holy, on which he found no marks of vlo-
leuce cxrept a lew s lirht sera ie« al>' ut then^ek.
The liver. Irart, hra:n ar.d other Internal organs
were m"ch dlfeaso I. and in the opinion of the doe-
tor death ^nsuivl from disease ot thehesrr. A wr-
dlcttothat efeet Waa accord Indy rend' red i>v iho
Jury. Mrs. McMahon was then arraigned i>eforeC r-
onor Keenan. and after promislnir (o sltrn the piedtre
and take pood care of her children was dischargedfrom custody.

fOLICT. KTELLtfiEVru.

Ali.roat> Uobtirry..John Oc-rUcr, of U9 T.ud-
low street, at three o'clock nt'Tilit rnnrnlnu, found
himself, a« he nay*, very tired an<1 sleepy, an !, lying
down on the stoop of 120 Ludlow iron omi r the
Inlnence of "tired nature's «weet r at^r.r,M was
iioon fart na'eep. John Mark, who win wiae awake,
"went ihroutrh ' him and wan about deciiupl ur with
his watcn, chain, money, Ac., when n'tlcer Tirrr, of
tlio Tenth prectnet. who had l>een at'eye-wUii: to
the pllfcrinrr prod's?, i>o;in<-ed upon him The pris-
oner was ye'terday tnl.cn l>< fore Jndfre Ttlansneld
of the Fssex Market Police Court. lie conic w\ lila
guilt and was committed to prison.
Almiord TjAHCkwy..A youn* man named Jo'm I

Poolan WW arraigned before Jn*tlce Shandley yes-
terday mornlnu. ctiarircd with robbing Isaac P.
Frank. ol No. 86? Hudson street, of til. The money
was found on the p^raon of tlio i>rnouer and he wai
held for trial In default of ?300 ball.
A Yoitno Tuirf..\ boy named Levi Kapler was

held to bail In the snni of >600 by Judsre Hhanl ey
yesterday on a charge of stea'ln? a pair of fold ou.f
buttons valued at *1*. a shawl won.h S7j and a not of
fur* worth $90, making a total value of flv;, irom
Nellie 1 ewls, of No. 221 Fa*: Tenth f»t net. Ho den'ed
bis unlit, paring that MM* ' ewis asked him to pawn
them oa 1 that he wm robbed of the money he got. on
them.

THE m.
Amault on an Officer..About four o'clock yes-

terday morning officer Fisher, of the Twentieth pre-
cinct, was a^sanlliHl by ralrlck William* in Ninth
avenne, near Twenty-eighth street, who drew a knife
and stabbed blm In the leit leg about, three Inches
above the knee. The oificcr was taken to Mount
Hlnal Hospital and aiterwards home. Sullivan was
arrested.
8TAHBIN-0 AlTRAT lit Tit* StZTB WARD UaDlCl

ITnllaney and Charles Dunn had an altercation yes-
terday forenoon at No. *2 Centre street, in the course
of which Dunn, It Is allrgf d, stabbed Mullaney in the
moutn with a knife, Intiict inu a aavere but not d^n-
gtfuas wound. Mnllaney was taken to the City Hos-
pital and IMun arreted.
Fracas if tub Pocrth Warn..About half-past

twelve o'clock yesterday afternoon, In a quarrel
which occurred In the yard of No. 41 Oliver street,
Joh;i VH cut Bridget l.arkin on the wrist with a
k tlfo, ln.'I^ttng a serer* although not a dangerous
wound. Va was arrrc*ted and Bridget's wound
was dressed br or. Uaterman.
Moan KownrisM.A Man Ataimd..Abeat halt-

tfDAY, AUGUST 31, 1868.
put eleven o'clock on Saturday night a fracas oc-

curred In First avenue, near Thirty-third street, be-
tween James Kelly, John Scully and John Ford, In
the progress of which Ford, It U alleged, drew a knife
and Htai»i>ed .scull v In the ri^ht arm. His wound was
dressed by Dr. Itauney, who pronounced it not dan-

gero'.is. Kelly ami Scully were arrested and brought
efore Justice Kcllv vesier lay morning, when tliey

were discharged. Ford escaped.

BROOKLYN HTELLIQEfCE*

Kxcisb Violation John Dohilng, grocer, North
Ninth and Fourth streets, E. D., was yesterday ar-

rested by officer Naah, of the Forty-flfth precinct, on
a charge of selling beer without license. The pris-
oner was bailed by Justice Voorhies.
A Sad Mistaib.An infant named Lelltla Brod-

rick, Are months old, died yesterday morning |at
the residence of its parents, In Nineteenth street,
near Fifth avenue, from the effects of an overdose of
laudanum administered through mistake by Its
mother on the night previous.
A Fpgitivh wiTNKsa A young man namoa Rob-

ert Stone was arrested in New York by officer John-
son, of the Forty-third precinct, on Saturday last
and taken to this city on a charge or having escaped
from the House of Detention In March, where he had
lieen detained us a witness In a case pending at that
time, lie was held fur examination.
A Colored Man Caught..'The house of Henry

Dickinson, De Kalb avenue, near Franklin, was en-
tered during tho absence of the family and robbed of
a piece of plate. Two citizens observed a black man
named James Thompson leaving the house, and sus-
pecting that his errand had not been an honest one
they gave chase anl Anally canght him. The pris-
oner was examined before Justice Lynch and sen
tenced to the Penitentiary for the term of three
nioutUs. The property was recovered.
Assault WiTn a Tumbler..Henry Goodman, a

youth of eighteen was yesterday afternoon arrested
and locked up In the Stagg street station house on a

charge of feloniously a^sanltlng a young colored
man named William B, Cara. The parties nad a dif-
ficulty in a place near the corner of Leonard and
Hoerum streets, when, as alleged, Goodman struck
Cara upon the he id with a tumbler. The wound in-
nict.ed, although u^!y, is not believed to be of a dan-
gerous character.
Cornbk Stone Cekkmoniks..The corner stone of

St. Mark's Evantrc leal Lutheran church, Evergreen
avenue, near Jefferson street, E. I)., was laid yester-
day afternoon. JThe new edifice will be forty-four
feet front and seventy feet deep. Theexerclses were
conducted by Rev. Mr. t'la'It, of East New York, as-
sist <1 by Itev. Messrs. Raden and Kro 'tet. The laU
tcr gentleman delivered an address, in which he re-
viewed the history of the church, closing'with a
glowing tribute to ilie great reformer, MarUn Luther.

WATERING Place notes.
Tho "Creelan be;rl" put a kink in the backs of

some angular ladies at Saratoga who tried It on, so
it has been pronounced an improper circumbendi-
bus. Too much bustle at Saratoga killed tho bend.
They had a leap-year ball at Lyme, Friday nirrlit,

which was a p.rand succe ss. The ladies uoro their
Iart "manfully," st ndinir carrlasres for the irentio-
men of their choice, escorting thcrn to the hull,
choosing their partners for tb.o danco an I leading
them on tli<? floor. They also went On a bona.
Thousands of people have visltel tho Mammoth

f'avc thIn season. Large crowds ar» expected there
In Septemltor and Oci >v>-r. the two most enjoyable
months of the year in old Kentnck.

Halistori Spa." an old, substantial town of some ten
o*- twelve hundred inhabitants, loss than two hours'
ilde from Albany, l>ids f.nr to achieve its former re-
nown as a place of snr.uvea. For soiuo time all the
waters vvre lott m tii -'an 1i: hut lately, boring for
oil, ai a depth of \o.' -is liuudre I fee' in ihe rock,
there hurst out furiously apouiN' f jr is and .salt water,
and fldally the tiifrhly medicaid treasures now
known by the name o! tiie leslan Spring, ueh
more strongly charged with the ingredients which
haver nderedfi the Congress Spring at Bin-
toja, seven irilluH distant, tins KprUi^ tins tlie extra-
onl n.iry advantage of pos'cs.-ni'x the u tent of
lithhim. so eiTlcae ous in many forms of the kidney
complaint, and lount in no oilier waters in tills
c ;u jirj, except at <;ettyslmrg.
Shoddy has returnod from the watering places.

Tlie shutters of liriwn stone fronts, so ing closed,
are bdlng thrown open an 1 t.he houses are beg.nmng
to wear; ielr antumn a .

Two hundred a >iiv ir. the ave.aste number of
vlsito's to Mount Washington In the White Moun-
tains. it very frequently li.U'iK'iis that five hundred
people stretch their wearied bodies under the roof
of tne Glen House in one night. Pew peopl j ever see
n\t lug except fog <>n the top of Mount Washing-

ion when theyirot ih re nnt. li is tlio coiruct tning,
I)v .love vo'i kiiuw 1" The eivsL of the mountain Ih
In munition, aud wh"ii t ie claim is seuioii an euter-
prlstng fel1 >w will build a fog house an 1 s"ll leg
cocktails. The lady ire-sts will lie called loir belles.
The hoiel and hoard in»houses r so fall at N'ar-

r^ansi'ti pi r thai soui people have to lie on the
ii .s of billiard tables. Tim crowd halls from i'.os-
to/i. ProvUeiicp, Hartford, Ilaltlmore, Washington,
New Haven, SprtriKileld and New 1 01% wllh a lew
sratierlng representatives from Western cities.

f> RMOVALB AN'0 A PrOINTMSNTS AT POKTSMOrTfT
Navy \ Aim..-By order of the Secretary of the Navy
tho following appomtiiicn's have be n inada at thi*
Navy Vard at l'or sinoutii, N. II.:.Moses Lord, of
I'o ti->niouih master l> aeksiulih, vice Rphralm oils,
of Maine, removed: Will am J. Paul, of RIMott, Me.,
master 'olner. vice Levi llemlck, of Kitterv, removed;
0. W. Monroe, of lildde'orrt, master painter, vice
Samuel ltowe;i of Portsino tth, r'moved: Isaac I).
Phillips, of Knter muster c.oper, vice Oliver linns-
coni removed. I'lie appointees ari nil democrat*
and those renew "1 all republican*. It I" stated that
still further changes are to bo mado in au'mllar
manner.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married*
\av.KrvuAv. "n Sun la.v. Angnst "0, *>y
v. i<r. M swei ney, at SU htephen'«i church,
F. Noo.-.as to Anmi K. KkkiJAn, all of this

auk.hi nn..mi i mirsn iy, yimrum a, ai hip
re«tdcn " <>f the Im le's father. by ttin Hov. nr. K. h
1 .1 ISXKT ttOOIiXM \\'AI>P, r. .

A., son <>r 'tie iRto Colonel !i. D. A. Wado, I,, s. A.,
to l.j.uici.i a N':iv. daughter of George K. ISurtU,
Koq., of M. Iiouli, Mo.

Bkwimai*..On Satnnlay rnorn'n'/, Angtm 2<». nt
hftlf-p»«i seven o'clock, inter n l<m : an I severe Ill-
ness. Jons iikkcmah, ajred 2h years.
The friends ami rein» ves or tlio fumllv, also the

members of the Alleghany Lodge. No. IM, I. O. of O.
p. a'Ho members if Leinnon Kncamomerit, No. 12,
I. O. of O. K.. are respectfully inviteJ to attend Hie
frni»ral, from hi" lute residence, Maine 8»r'"-t, Union
Hi I, ni'. r <.ut"Mii'er>( avenue, this (Monday) after-
no -n, at four o'clock.

Pi/>hm> iri.p..At .-chodack, Itensseiear countr, N.
v . on Saturday. Auirimi 2i», of pnenmonta, Nora
IT a t -tki>. jounircst child of Ellis S. and .Surah II.
BiOonnield, atred II yi ars anil 7 inon'hs.

Knni.Tiil whl take place this (Mon layi afternoon, at
half-past two o*cl .ck. from the House of Prayer,
New ark. N. J. Interment at MetuchenAN. J.

.III Jersev City, on SaMiJtlay, Atymst
rri, .'on Chaumittk, wife of the late tiostave L.
Uloinsrren. aged 4i year* and 17 days.

l.elatl < * and friends of the family are InvINd to
alvnd I funeral, on Tuesday niormn*, at eleven
o'clock, irom her late residence, No. 303 South Trunl
atrr.'U
ri.isrn..At Oranirc fonnty, on Thursday, August

j~ M. Lavina, daughter of Hie late David Moleuaor
ami «f Joseph \V. G'iaoh, aned 52 vcar*.

Tli" relatives an'l friends of the family are invited
to at.en I the funeral, irotn her late res dence, fii L-ix-
lnirto'i avinue, this (Monday) afternoon. at tsro
o"« t ids. The remain* will b** tak"n to Greenwood.

I),,vi nn Saturday. Ancnst 29, Ki.izaiiktii,
daufh: r of i'atrick and fcli/a Doyle, agnd 13 yoars
an*l f months.
IM re'atlvs and friends of the family an respect-

fully tnvji'd to attend the funeral, from 61 Newark
avi me, Jersey City, on Tuesday forenoon, at ten
o'ctwk.
Ih.oi.t..on Sunday, August 30, Matii.ua, wife of

Thouias Doo'%
Tli" fnneral will take rla^e from hor late rusljenee,

12" Bloouifirld strce', lloijokeu, on Tuesday after-
noon. »t two o'clock.
0 itrot.AS<.In Hrooklyn, on Sunday morning, Au-

gust wi, a' two o'clock, Makv Ann Uouolass, relict
o' wm. IT. Doujriass.
The rrlcnds of the family, also those of her sons,

Edward, William H., Thomas and James, are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral from St. John's
church, Washington street, coiner of Johnson street,
this (Monday) afternoon, at half-part two o'clock.
rri.. rmmitia U'lll lit> f 11L < fl In Vf>t

Newport (11. I.) pnperv please copy.
Kvans..on Htturday, Align t », of Cholera In-

fantum, M- uttmeii W., Infant son or W II aiu II. arul
Janle A. Fvans, »Ked * month* an<1 31 day*.
me relative! and friends or the foully am respeot-

fully Invited to attend the runeral, on Tuesdsy alter-
noon, at two o'clock, from 192 AdMphl street, llntok-
Ivn. Tiie remains will be Interred In Cypress Hills
Cemetery.
Faki rv..on Sunday, August .10, of nright's dis-

ease of the kidneys, Patrick Farley, in Ills '27th

7^e friends and relatives of the nuniiy arc respect-
ful v invtted to sttend tti? funeral r.m the rssidfjce
of his brother ue.irge Farley, No. i bock streit,
Brooklyn, this (Mondaj) afternoon, at one o"clock.
klannklly..On Saturday, AtiguBt 29, Mr*-

rnoufjH ft.annei.lt, in the 8lst year of bis age.
The re'atlves and friends, and those of hlsbiotliet*,

William, Tlmpthy, Manns and Jolui Flannelly. are in-
vited to attend the funeral, this (Monday) afternoon,
at one o'clock, from 303 Fast Tenth street
F*rt..On Saturday, August M, Hrnrt Fhbt.
The relative* and friend* of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his lata
residence. it Carroll street, Brooklyn, tails (Monday)
afternoon, at two o'clock.
CiATNOR..Catrarinb Oatnor, the youngest

daughter of Christopher and Mary Oaynor, aged I
year, U months and * data
TIm relatives and friends af «

folly Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. IT |L>odlow street, on Tuesday afternoon,
at one o'clock
Gi snkk..At Mott Haven, on Sunday, Autrust 30,

Kodak M. Ciuraut, son of John and Kate uunuer,
a/ed 10 months.
Funeral service on Tuesday mornlnut, at nine

o'clock, at Mott street, opposite College avenue,
Mott Haven, N. Y.
IU'iik..At Brooklyn, on Sunday, Antrust 30,

Fbkhibick L. K. lUoitR, son of P. L. and A. K.
Hatter, atred 0 rears, 2 months and 39 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are respect-

fully requested to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his parents, 170 Pacific street, on Tuesday
afternoon, at two o'clock.
Hbnby..On Saturday, Aniprust 29, of cholera in-

fantum, Maky Quin, infant daughter of Michael and
Clara Henry.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, this (Monday) forenoon, at half-past eleven
o'clock, from the residence of her grandfather,
James Annett, Fort l*e, N. J.
Hjooins..On Friday, August 2S, Elizabeth, be-

loved wife of William HtRglns, aged 32 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral,this (Monday) morn-
ing, at ten o'clock, from her lute residence, 42T West
Thirty-seventh street to St. Michael's church, Thirty-
second street, near Ninth avenue, thence to Calvary
Cemetery.
Hooolanb..On Sunday morning, August 80, Jtr-

iitET, wife of Andrew Hoogland, In the 62d year of
her aire.

Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
JnmM Vrver. Ran.. 1M West PortT-flfth atrrat nn

Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock.
IIyla.nd.On Sunday, August 30, Willie, only eon

of William and Mary Jane llyland, aged a months
and 3 days.
Funeral will take place, from the residence of his

parents. 83x Orchard street, on Tuesday afternoon
at one o'clock. Relatives and friends or the faintly
are respectfully invited to attend.
Illslkv..On Saturday, August 28. of consump-

tion, Ki.izahktii, beloved wife of Richard lllsley,
aged 26 years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence. 6:t Third avenue, this (Mondav) morning, at
ten o'clock1. The remains will be taken to Calvary
Cemcterv for interment.
Johnson..In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning, Au-

gust 80, at live o'clock, Mrs. Carolink Johnson,
wife of Robert Johnson, aged 36 years. 6 months
and s davs.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully lnvticd to attond the funeral, on Tuesday after-
noon, at three o'clock, from her late residence, 295
Detrraw street.
Kelly..Ou Saturday, August 29. Richard Kbi.lt,

in t he 42d year of his ago.
The relative and friends are respec'fnUv invited

to attend the funeral, thin'Monday) afternoon atone
o'clock, from his late residence, 22."> West Twenty-
ulnth street.
K iNo...\t East, Now York, on Saturday. Ansrnst

29, of dysentrev. Jambs t., second son of Rebecca and
the late .tames Kinsr.

Oneral from the residence or his mother, Atlantic
nr: rm», near Miller, this (Monday) artemoon, at two
o'clock.
KNAPr..On Sunday, August 30, Montgomery

Knai-p, aured r><i years.
Services will be he d this (Monday) evenln?, at

elsrht. o'clock, Bt Ills late residence, 44 Tenth avenue.
The relatives and friends are invited to a'tenil. The
remains win he taken to T.irrytown for interment.
Kraft..Henry K ha'.t, oged 63 years.
The funeral will fake place en I'uesdav nfternoon,

at ti iif-p;ist one o'clock, from h's late residence, llod-
ford avenue, second door from UbN le avenue,
Brooklyn. Friends are respectfully Invited to attend.
liYON's..On Saturday evening! August 23, Mary,

wlfp of Rrlwln -1 i.vmiu nnr! 1 sa 11 'litAPnf.Inlin Iknvrnr
ol' Hudson C ty, In the -.i&tli ye ir of her a>re.

Kelatives and friend* «' the lamily are respectfully
Invited to attend t'ie funeral, from lierlate residence,
8 Ki*t sixth street, on Tuesday afternoon, at half-
p:isl one o'clock, without further noiice.
M\«tw .On Sunday. August 30, BktanMartw,

lal'i of ;i_»0 Madison street. In the 76lh year of his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Mili.rb.--Id Brooklyn, on scveutli day (Saturday),

Aujust at the resld. nee of his son-in-law, George
1). Klmi)er. No. 17h Fort (iro^n place, Ciiabi.es Mil-
lex. In the 87th year of hi* age.

His relative* and friends are respectfully Invited
to nt'end the funeral, front Purchase meeting house,
on third dar (Tuesday), at twelve o'clock. Carriages
will be In attendance at llye on the arrival of tha
nine o'olock irsln by New Ilaveu Railroad from
Trtenty-se: enth f>' rcct.
Marimba?!!..on Satnrday. Au<rust 20, Mabt

Marhui'ATii, In the «rth year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited in attend the

funeral, from her late residence, 215 East Twentv-
ei'jh'lt street, this (Monday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
M >rr..On Saturday mornlnpr, Aupust 29, at three

o'clock. Habau C.. wl e of Samuel D. Mott, aged 44
years, 10 months and 18 days.
Tliefripndsof the family are re^p^rtftiUy Invited

to attend Ihe funeral, trora her late residence, 66
Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, B. D., on Tuesday after-
norm, at .three o'clock.
Mi'lqhkkn..Suddenly, Mm. Mabt Mulqitkfn,

wlin of John Muiijueen, of Brooklvn, and daughter
of Thomas and Ellzaitcth Pari' y, of Philalo>ph.a.

Services will bo hold <>n Tuesday afternoon, at. four
o'clock, at her late residence, 39 Wllloujlihy street,
Itrookiyn. The remains will be taken to Philadelphia
for interment.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
McABDi.it On Saturday, Au rustSfl. BnindRT lio-

Aitm.K, native of the county of Armagh, Ireland,
ajfed 7.) year*.

'i he irlends and those of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, from her lut» residence, corner
01 r inn uvenuemm r orty-jigniu arrest, ui.h (iuonuay;
afternoon, ut our o'clock.

v.i Mii,mv..In Jersey Cit.r, on S.irurduv, August
23, a tcrashort lllnoss, Ai.e<eani>k» McMillin, aged
04 yearn.
The 1'rlendu of the family and the members of

V:irl k Lo re, No. 31, P. and M., aw also fhe mem-
hers of Iroquois l,odgo, No. 32, I. (). of O, K., are re-
spectfully imitei) to attend the funeral, from Ills late
r sideno ", No. 8 Morris street on Tuesday afternoon,
at two o'clock. Funeral gervioet at ttt. Matthew's
church.
MuKkniJa..1On Sunday, August 30, after a long ill-

ness, James McKknna, in the .'iflth year of his age.
The relatives and friends of th family are respect-

fully invited to a'teud the funeral, from h s late rest-
den e, r>s Sherlif BLruet, on Tuesday afternoon, at
liall-jiust on.! o'clock.
Mod lift..On 8 in lav. August 30, of dropsy, Rob-

ei'.t McGinn, aited 65 years.
The frit iuIs and ac'iuuliiUnces arc respectfully In-

vited to atten I the funeral, fro ii ins ia:e residence,
4.r,i Third ave.iue, tliia (Monday) afternoon, at haif-
p.ist one o'clock.

I'f.ni>Kr...on Saturday, August 29, Ros anna, the
Ixilovod wile of Thomas Pender, a nitlvo of the
county lrfin.;ford, Ireland, in the 3'Jtli year of her
a^e.
Tue friends of the f.im!!.v sro respectfully Invited to

atund the funeral, 1 Ins (Monday) aftern'on, at two
k from Iter late residence, corner ol'Tliirty-

tifiii st.cot uud First aven ;e.
ilkav..'tn Sunday, August 30. ofcholTft Infantum,

I.OHIS Kdoknr, yo n^est son of George aud Martha
l.eay, aged l year. 4 month < and 21 days.
Notice or the unor ii In l ues lay's t a,»er.
Raymond.At difTord's, 8. l., on Saturday morn-

Ing, August n\ Kliza Ann Raymond, widow of
II Miry KHvmond, In the 7lstvear ot her age.
TM relatives and friends or the r.imi.y are respect-

fu l> InvUed to attend the fun< rai sen tees, froui the
r sl l nee of her »on, H. K. Ka.vmaud. at Clifford's
s'.iiion, Stuten island Kallroud, tills (Monday) mter-
n»on. at three o'clock. lio.it leaves foot of White-
hall street at one o'clock.
Kw ^ oi.k..At Uma, Peru, In June, of yellow fever,

Colonel Ohari.bh II. Rundln, aijed 36 years, son of
Emma C. and the late Henry A. Kundle, of Peelu-
Uil, N.
Southern papers please copy.
Hoc*..on Sunday morning, August 30, Rosawna

Rous, widow of John Hock, a native of the co.intyLongford, Ireland, In the 47th year of her age.
The friends and relatives or the family arc respect-

fu'Iy Invited to attend the funeral, from her la e re-
sidence. "S3 Pacific street, Brooklyn, this (Monday)
aiternoon, at three o'clock.
Hkmiour..At t'laremont, near High Bridge, on

MMrday morning, August 29. Mr.-. Janb M. nky-
moi'r. wife of .lames W. Seymour.
Si UK'iks..On Thursday, August 37. Charms D.

Sti koks, in the 42d year of his age.
The rtineral sorvicos will he held st the r-sldence

of his father, L. Ii. Sturres, No. 118 Kast Nineteenth
street, this (Monday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Smith..In Oosiion, N. Y., on Friday, August 2*,

Ida Maria, eldest dangiiter of John J. and Hen-
rietta Smith, aged 12 years and ifl da^s..
Funeral from Ornce church, Fl znhethport, N. J.,

this (Mondav) afternn -n. at two o'clock.
Smith..In llrooklyn, on Snnd.ty, August 80,

Deacon Johv h. smith, In the 7.#1 year of his age.
Fanural will Iske placo at his late residence,

Windsor Terrace, Coney Island Railroad, on 1
afternoon, at half-past thr j o'el«»ck. Members of
PicrreDont street Ilaptist church and fr.cn.js of the
family are Invited to nttend.
Smith In Brooklyn,. n Sunday, Aurnst.to, A fit-

ma Smith, rend of John Suiitn, In the Titli yu»r of
her ape.
]]fr relative and friends we respectfully invited

toattnd tins fmcral, from 247 AdelplU street, on
Tuesday »fu- noon, at th' ee o'clock.
Flushing ^npers pl*mo copy.
Branca.- n isuikUj, August 30. at the residence

of her son Henry. B"*1 Twenty-sixth street,
Oracf HriNO?, wr»i Wyeara.
The relative* and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the luucral on Tuesday afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Ulasffow (Scot'andi papers please copy.
Tunis..on funday, Antrum, to, Wtm.iam H. Tthui.
Fnneral services on Tuesday afternoon, at two

o'clock. In the Church of the Holy 1'o'innunion, cor-
ner Sixth avenue and Twentieth street. The rela-
tive* and friends of tit® fatnl'y, and of hla brothers,
NehPiniah Tuntttnd Whitehead F. Hcyer, are In-
vited to attend.

On Sunday, August 30, Ft,la J., the only
child of Charles a. and Roxcelleenah Vail, aged 4
years, 10 months and 17 dara.
Her uncles, Francis W. and Aaron P. t all, also the

rela'lves and friend* of the family, are respectfn ly
Invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday after-
noon, at two o'clock, from the residence of her
parents, Rodney street* first house below Bedford
avenne, Brooklyn, R. O.
Ward..On Saturday, Anrant n, CnAnLns, third

son or Henry and Franoaa Ward, aged u years and
lu months.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral, thin iMonflat) afternoon, at three
o'clock, from St. J*mer church, corner of Bail street
ad Lafayette avenue. Brooklyn.

init THI ftnnin mimt Anru*t to, at

three o'clock, at 17 Nevetiteenth °»re»t Hr'^oVlya^
Win it, infant aon or l»a ji-i and M u-jr D. W«rer»
veit, of Chicago.
WEKKH,.At Hempstead, on S<nr!ay m»mlnfc

A tigtint 30, OvnotiNK SoirniAi'D, wifi of Walter y.
Weeks. a?ed :w years.The friends unit rel:ttiv#»a are invite I to atteD'l tiw
tatieral. from the Methodist Hpfcicopa) rh viiit Heuip-
i'lit, on Tu«' ;<iav afternoon a*- O'ic o'ci-i-'k.
Whitish..On I'rtilay, .Auri.:-t 'J8, of .joimimption.Emma, wife of John J." Willilug, in ttic tii year wiier ate.
The relatives and friend* of the f»T>i are re-

spectfully invited to attend the n ti t
late residence, Vo. too t»*fnr«t -tre- :vio :/n, on
Tuesday, at twelve o'clock M.Wi'j*ov.<tn Saturday, Aumist t), Catuakikl
th* wtfe of Charles Wilson,

Tlie friends of the family and members of Warre*
Lodge. No. H4, I. o. of O. P., are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from '21 Forsyth street, tiiia
(Monday) afternoon, at two o'clock." ller remalMwill be interred in Calvary Oemotery.

loht and poirxn.
UIOOND-OW HATITRDAY MORVINO, IV A «TA<»«.r near Prince slfeeLalady't Porka. Addiss*. describingoontenta, O. S. II., box 4,38* Pott office.

FOOND-A HEAVY RINU, A "OUT FIFTKFf DAT*
ago. Artdrew by mull only Null MaCalliim, 19 Spruoe at.

LBFT-ABOITT 4 O'CLOCK, ON SAT' RT>AY \ FT",it-
noon last, Id an up town *Ui<e, a small Pa'-knue, markf*

"J. 8. Andrew*," who left sta^B near anrner of Rroalwaf
and Twelfth street. A liberal rewsrl will be paid for U« re-
turn to J. 8. Andrews, Trinity Building, room C, basement.

I' OST.A MEMORANDUM BOOK, TV BROAnWAT,
j near Metropolitan Hotel. The tinder will he milt ah'v re-

warded by sanding the same to H. B. Uotchklai, M ChaaWl
Brwt.

IOT3-FIFTH AVENUE CORNER, BEI.OW FtFTT.
J ninth street. Plots or slazie Lots on and near Fifth aa*

Madison avenue*, F|ftj-«erentb Ftftv-ilrth Kifty rtfth. Pl'ty-
fonrth, Forty ei 'hth and Fortv-tlflh «treet*. very inalnhle far
immediate improvement. W. P. SEVMOf'R 1T1 Hrwiwo.

I OST-FROM m BANK 8TRKKT, A I) A It K XANW -

J Boat and Kid. A liberal reward will be paid by bringing
tbem to the above number.

T OST-A 8\FK KF.V, NO. 15.07X. THE FTNPER WILL
I 4 Ke iilteV.l. I 1... it at 111* AflnM (if N.
Oano Dunn, 74 Nassau street.

IOST-POOKETBOOK, CONTAINING MONEV AND A
J ladv's koM chain, of plain link* with inuare looket sus-

pended, bearing on one side wipli "lull* rr>im I.mil*»
other black enam >1 circular plate diamond In canlre; ehal*
only wanted and liberal reward uuaran'ce I for Ita return. If

Sawnad will buy ticket, or will reimburse an I reward pawiwrokor coming into possession unon Ita re'urn to m#,
V CUEliiHTON, the World olllce.

RKWAKDS.

Q»K REWARD..LO^T, ON SVTI'RDAV EVENING, AtT-
<1P' I Rust 39, a largo sized liver colored Setter Do*. answer*
to the name of Dash. Any peram who will retorn the aama
to Lawrence Moore, at 124 Ninth avenue, will receive tha
above reward.

REWARD. -LOST, OS THF. 20TH, A LITTLW
L" " Scotch Terrier Slut: answer* to the n:iran of Carrie.

The above reward will be paH on leaving the same at No. IB
tiroene street, and no questions aBlted.

DETECTIVE POLICE AGENCY. «8 TIROADW VV..THIB
old entail1 lahe I auanoy rn'ers to the meroanti s commu-

nity seoerallv .as to their experience, facilities and (landing
Caution We hare no branches in this city.

HOUSEM, UOOMS, AC'., WANTED.

A QUIET, REFINED AMERICAN FAMILY WAV*
Apartment* for housekeeping In ioiiih respecta'd#

house with r-spectable people; rent not ovor .jiS to lU'IJ par
mouth. Address H. A. R., Herald oHIce.

A STUDIO WANTI'.D IN A GOOD LOCALITY. AO-
dross, stating terms, wlilah uiust be moderate, W. 8.,

boi Kfl New York Post olllce.

WANTED-FOR a GOOD TENANT, THREE STORY
brick House wllli modern Improvements, between

Fourth and Thirtieth streets, west side. Price not ovor
tJl.'-Vf). Address Merchant, Hi raid office.

WANTKD -BY A GERMAN GENTLEMAN (CLERKA
furnished Room, between City llall and First s'!^»%

and with nn American or English private family. Addresi
A. Y., Herald olllce.

WANTED-FOR SIX OR TWELVE MONTHS, A Fl'R-
nlnhed Cottage, si»ty minutes' distance, aeccs.'.lhlo br

rail; responsible tenant. Addreas, stuilni; particulars isl

wANTED IO HIRE FOR ONE YEAR OR MORE.A
Country Place of not less than two nor morn than sis

acres, with house of eight or more rooms, stable, k*.. Nortk»
em Jersey preferred. F. P. ALKERi', 13 Moore street, N. Y.

WANTED TO RKNT.A HOUbK IM naw Jtvnnr w

wttliln one hour of the city. AddiCM, atatlng tenia
and full particular!, P. B., bo* 4,166 l'.wt utDr.tk

WANTED TO RENT.A FURNISHED OR AN UNKU*-
italic! Houm, up town, where partlea are not too Inqul*

tlTe. Addreaa w. B. K., Union iqtiara Poit oriice.

WANTED TO RENT-BT A GENTLEMAN AND \V1F^
uatnall unfurnished House, In a desirable looatlon, wlla

immediate poeseaalon. Address, with full particular*, prloc^
Ac., Merchant, box 178 Herald ytfllce.

COU AND WOOD.
/"10AL-FIRST QUALITY, DELIVERED IN NEW YORK
" J or Brooklyn at wholesale JTines. Coal ordered Imme-
diate y this week aayea unc dollar per ton. Principal oOioa
WW IttoaUway, room No. 5.

KXJPRBPMRH.

A* O. BURNHAM'S FURNITURE AVn BAG'MCH
. Kxprees, I1B Welt E>yrnth street, nivir S ith arrnoe..

Furniture famiHea moved, olty or country; furniture pa kad,
hipped or stored; money advanced.

_
CLOTUrNO.

f\JNTLKMEN HAVING ANV CAST OFF CT.OTIMNO
* J to dispose of ran got a fair prlca by calling on or HdtlretMK
lug JAWLS KIUKJPATHlCK, 4C6 Pearl st.oet, near Chathuu.

HBDICAJU

ASPECIALIV.-DR. R. COBBKTT, VFMBER OF W.
A. I'. Medical College and R. O. Sur^euna. London, caa

he consulted hh usual on prlrate diseases. u dee Jtl Centra
troet. neat Chamber*. N. 1} No fee times* cured.

A CERTAIN CURB FOR MAIIKIKD LADIES, WITH
or without mcdlclne, br Ma lain* RESTRLL. Pro "ssjc

of Midwifery; over* rnr«' nractio*. Her Infallible Prmafc
Female Pills, No. I, iirlcu $1, or No. 3, specially prepare,for m -rrle I Udies, price #6, which can never fall, are m."»
and iieillhy. Sold only at her ollice. No. 1 East Fifty seo
ond a'.reet, llr»t door from Fifth avenue, and a( dro
16-' Greenwich street, or sent hv mall. Caution. -All otb_-f*
kin counterfeit. Mi lame Restell deems It her du y *o cati-
tlon ladle* against Imitator*. who not only deprive thom nt
their tneani, but of their health.

Am. mauriceau, M. D., PROFESSOR of diseases
. of women, !M> years' practice, at llfj Liberty itreot;

guarantees certain re'lef to ladle*, from whatever caiuMbwithout pam or luootivunieoce.

j V ta.t'iiwi Female I'llla relleyel n.e In om J.iy, vr in ink
Ineonrenlenc.e.ltke majla, Price (So. Dr. A. M. M A U KICK/Vtf,
olllie l.N Ll'iert/aireet, orient liy mull.

A RADII'/L Ct'P.F, EFFECTED IV A HHOFT T«M*
by n«c nf th« Fumigated Batlm, at IMt Irrlnx p.ucn.

A LI. PKIVATK DISF.AHRS CrRF.D IMMEIHAT'SLT
without iner-- iry ofllce an I oona ilLatloua vi r> pr rat#

by Dr. HARRISON, iJ7 blenrker atreet.

\ HI RK CURF, WITH OR WITHO' T MKDICIMR, Rr*\ Dotmll K' ihH, IH WmI Twenty uranth itiwt, be-
tween Rlith anil Fuvtnth avrnuea. Ili'r i lilt are cerUin. (to*
auitatloo ireo. Hho never fall*.

IMPORTANT TO FP.WALKS.-DR. AMD MADAMS
DUBOIS <t# v-Hra' practice) jpiarant# certain relief t»

married ladlea, with or without rn»<llrlr>e. no pain or lno»a>
Tcnlence. Female re«tor*tire f>. Patient* from a iistane*
provided wltli Hoard, nuaiotf, ic. Kie.trlcliy actentlbcally
applied. OllJce 28 Thir l arenuft. below Tantb at., New York.

SURE RELIEF FOR LADIES.BT DR. POWKKB, II#
Chatham nireef. Ill* p-iwer ill merilelnaa, ft. ManbawB

rmtorad by tila Kllilr. Consultation free at all boiira.

_

TtfK TRADP*.

AYOONO MAN WITH QOOD PRACTICE AND OOAS
relerencee want* a p.e<:e In a clothing ature aa cutter,

tailor, aaleaman or manufacturer; be apeak* I nnlUti, <!«f»
man an) French won d ae-ept a plaoe In a couatry r11a«a.
Adrtreae T. H., care of O. Burkhard. tea -lisr, 1<U Itrun) way,
near Fltitblng ami i.rabam ara., Wllllauiabui ;.

AOOOD CUSTOM CI TTF.R WANTED-TO OO W5 KTjitond referen re la required. Apply at 14 Park place, am
atafra, Irom 10 A. M. till 3 P. M. Aujuat 21.

("lOOD RRICKLATLRH CAN FIND 3THADV I'M PLOT-
T rnent at IJ«, lit, l«w ana 181 Duaoe at.; blgbeat wage*

paid for tan hour*' work.

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS..A PRACTICtb
printer and akllful proofreader. who baa hail char e of

I rat claaa weekly uvwapapera for twenty year* paat, wt«he*
an eeiaretrant In cltr or country: terma moderate. Aildraaa
Frankiln, Herald oUice.

TO PJIOTOOBAPHERS.^A clever ophra-'Oii
waT'tii it ultualfon; c.na mini]* a bualnna*. Addraaa

L. W., bin 1W Herald oflloe.

rp« BOOK BIVDKRH. WASTEP. FOR MUTUAL A
L (find «*>'*r*l job linlaher, »l«n a forwarder and edg*

*i|i>r, cukUiiI employment and good *u»< l« !«.« ly mi a.
A only b»'w.en II and 1 o'clock at ( «mpl>cll A/rmairon.%
!!'.» Ann mra«.

Tw;O FIRT CLA^M JOB OOMPoafTORH WANTLU-AT
WJolin at. Apply between Hand 10 A. M.

WATfcKMA^ ACOBT.

WAKTRD.WATC'IfAltKRR; MIT3T BKWMjt.PKIL.lr
ad, itmtdjr and well rwommi'D led; to thi' rl.;M m -m

liberal pay itnd iteady erriplormnt will be siren. A Idruaa
or call on the Ijjew Vm 11 w»:rh ""'r m». HfT n* (M, Vw.

WABTF.n-THRF.F. FIRST Cl.ARS PKNTIL CAM
maker*. Thua* capable to wur* un line cola and nib-

Mr caae* 'init need apply at factory of Kurt* .« Mna*u>.a,
rormir Frnnklln and h.m *U.

WAKTf D-SLATK MANTRL POI.IPMVRR ADPOir
ten, at Stewart'* alate factory, tin Went «d at.

tlTANTF.D-A FIRST CI,ASS MAtiS OR Ffc*
?T cloak cutter and trimmer. Apply by letter, wlrt
name and-referencee, Ac., to A. T. Xi.wari A Co., Bread-
wily, Obatnben an l Reade atreota.

AMTKD.KXPKBIBNCKD <>LA7,lrRS, AT « f'KT
HADbKT i C RRH K.

AWTKD IMMRDIATRLT-A KIIWT CI.A.^fl KlIIKT
r utter at 116 Olinrch at.

fANTKD- A FIX ST CLASS MOD'LI.FIt «KI» ' *

wa:,
w
w

FKKM II AMTI.KTIHi.

UWR BITIHHKHSF. MRII'.K TROllfR:! I'*' VLKC*
comma lamina de cliambra: < ilt H '< r "

Sarle A lem.tn I, Kram;aiii trt :i » ' ' a

I. ti'iumaia,HI4th nr., iietvrer > '-,-

URF" JRINR FRAHOAUK HK-IBl i." V !-«»'<> II
bonne alia; aall rntt Ira; tile diana' la niter "«

trimm-iifaU^nf. u'«4 in ' r * '*


